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LOCAL LEGISLATION.
[PUBLISHED BT AUTHORITY.]

AN ACT to regulate appeals from judg-
ments of justices of the peace, in the
city of Bt. Paul.

Beit enacted by the legislature of the
State ofMinnesota :
Section 1. Allappeals from judgments

of justices of the peace in the city of
Saint Paul shall be taken to the munici-
pal court of the said city, and said munic-
ipal court shall have the same powers in
such cases now possessed by the district
court, and all laws applicable to appeals
to the district court are hereby made ap-
plicable to appeals to said municipal
court.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and
be in force from and after its passage.

Approved March 2d, A.D. 1881.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

Department of State. )
Ihereby certify that Ihave carefully

compared the foregoing with the original
on filein this department, and that itis a
true and correct copy thereof, and of the
whole of the same.

Witness my hand and the great seal of
great seal ) the State, this 7th day

of tiie state. \ of March, A. D., 1881.
Fred, yon Baumbach,

Secretary of State.

JLX ACT relating to the duties of certain
officers of Ramsev county and of the
city of Saint Paul.'

Be it enacted by the legislature of the
State of Minnesota:
Section 1. That the following named

officers in the county of Ramsey, of the
State ofMinnesota, to-wit: Sheriff, clerk
of the district court, county auditor, reg-
ister of deeds, judge of probate and ab-
stract clerk, city clerk, city treasurer and
city comptroller be, and afe each hereby
required to keep a proper record book,
entitled, "Salary and Fee Record," which
shall and must show at all times the ser-
vices performed by them and the charges
forsuch service, the daily money receipts
of their respective offices, from salary,
and from fees and all sources whatsoever,
and such moneys received shall and must
be entered upon and in the said record at
the time the said moneys are received,
the name of the party or parties from
whom received, and the date, character and
matter in which such services were ren-
dered. The said record shall and must
also show at all times the name of each
employe, occupation in the office, month
ly salary actually paid to such employe,
whether paid by the county of Ramsey or
the city of Saint Paul, orout of the salary
or fees of the said county or city officers,
and all other matters relating thereto
that may be required by the public exam-
iner of the State of Minnesota or the offi-
cers of said city, which said record books
shall at all times be subject to examina-
tion by any citizen or taxpayer of the said
county and by the said public examiner;
and the said public examiner shall re-
quire the said county officers to keep the
said records insuch manner and form as
is anticipated or required Dy this act;

said record books shall be paid for by the
county of Ramsey for the county officers
and by the city of Saint Paul for the city
officers, and shall be considered and
deemed the property of the said county
and city and shall be delivered over by
the safd county and city officers to their
respective successors in office.

Sec. 2. The said county and city offi-
cers shall each make monthly reports, the
county officers to the board of county
commissioners of Ramsey county, at the
first regular meeting of the said commis-
sioners in each and every month, and the
said city officers to the mayor and com-
mon council of said city, which
reports shall be a transcript of
the said record and must show
the money receipts of their respective
office as well as for charges uncollected
from salary, and from fees andallsources
whatsoever. Also the salaries actually
paid to employes, and all other items of
expenditure, and whether paid for by the
county of Ramsey, the city ofSaint Paul,
or out of the salary or the fees of the
paid county orcity officer. The said coun-
ty officers shall also report at the first
regular meeting of the said county com-
missioners \r> the month of December of
each and every year, and the said city
officers to the mayor and common council
at the same time, a recapitulation of the
said monthly transcripts of the record
which said recapitulation of transcripts
shall and must show all the sources of
money receipts, and all other matters and
things, and shall be in like manner and
form as the said monthly reports are re-
quired by this act to be made. All such
reports must be sworn to as prescribed by
this act, and be published in full in the
officialmonthly proceedings ofthe regular
meeting of the said county commissioners
and of said common council of said city.

!?ec. 3. The affidavit required in the
preceding section shall be made before
any officer authorized to administer oaths,
and every officer who shall willfullyor
knowingly swear falsely in such case,
shall be deemed guilty of willfulperjury,
and shall be punished accordingly. And
a failure to comply withany of the re-
quirements of this act, and any violation
of its provisions, shall be deemed a mis-
demeanor, and any person guilty on con-
viction thereof, shall be punished by a
fine of not less than fiftynor more than
one thousand dollars foreach offense, arid
likewise any such failure to comply with
the requirements of this act, or a violation
of its provisions, shallrender the party or
parties thus offending liable to removal
from office by the Governor of the State
of Minnesota, in the case of a county
officer, and by the mayor and common
council of the city, incase ofa cityofficer.

Sec. 4. Allacts and parts of acts in-
consistent with the provisions of this act
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. This act shall take effect and
be in force fromand after itipassage.

Approved this seventh day of March,
A. U. one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one (1881).

bTATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Department of State. )

Ihereby certify that Ihave carefully
compared the foregoing with the original
on file in this department, and that itis a
true and correct copy thereof, and of the
whole of the same.

Witness my hand and the great seal of
gbeat sf.at. ) the State, this 9th day

of the state. \ ofMarch, A.D. 1881.
Fred, yon Baumbach,

Secretary of State.

[Waseca Radical.]
Boom onBonds.

The St. Paul Dispatch Eays, in speaking of
the world's fair with the State railroad bonds
paid, "svhat a boom we would have." Just so,
who would not tinder such circumstances?
When W. R. Marshal], one of the Dispatch
editors, gets bis §25,000 of old bonds converted
into Minnesota sixes, ifhe did not boom, then
nothing else could induce him to boom.

tjennison Wants to Change Places.

[Red Wing Advance.]
The State prison ring is charged withbeing

big and corrupt, and able tobuy up and own
a legislature. That is rough on the legisla-
ture. Ifall that is charged is true, it would
be good policy to release the present prison-
ers, and permit them to change places with
the contractors, wardens, etc.

Explained at Last

[Utica Transcript.]

Gov. Sibley had a man-dam-us served on

him compelling him to sign the railroad
boinK And just for that reason there isn't &

dam iuan-of-us willingto pay them.

RISING MARKETS.
The Stock Market Recovered from Thurs-

day's Depression -AYheat Strong and Ad-

vanced—And Hog Products Still Rising.

St. Paul, March11, 1881.
On the board of trade yesterday prices were

as follows:
Wheat— No.1hard, 96c bid; No. 2 do. 9Sc;

No.1, 93c; No*2, 90c; do. May, 93c; No. 8,
81c.

Corn—No. 2, 42c bid, 43*casked; March,
87c bid; May, 39c bid, 40c asked. Sales, fifteen
cars March 87c.

Oats— Ne. 2 white, 83c bid; No. 2 do. 81c;
No, -3 mixed Sic cash; May,82tfc; No. 8
mixed, 30c.

Barley—No. 2, SOcbld; No. 3 extra, 70c;
No. 3, 63c. Sales, five cars by sample, private
terms.

Rye— No. 2, 78c.
Ground Feed

—
$16.50 bid; none inmarket.

Corn Meal—sl4.so.
Bran—s9.oo.
Baled Hay—slo.oo.
Hogs—Live, $5.00; dressed, $0.50.
ANew York dispatch of last evening says;

Dry goods: Business with commission
houses quiet, but jobbing trade improves and
amore hopeful feeling shown. Cotton goods
quiet; leading makes sold up. Print cloths
dull and unsettled. Dress goods in fair re-
quest and firm. Woolens ia better demand
for men's heavy fabrics. Foreign goods un-
changed.

Eastern and European Markets.
Nbw York,March 11.— Money easy at3@6

per cent., closing at 3 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 5@6 per cent.
Sterling exchange, bankers' bills steady at
$4.79>£. Sight exchange on New York at
$4.81tf.

-
"Dry goods imports for the week, $3,245,000.
Governments strong and %©& percent,

higher.
Bonds— Railroad bonds fairlyactive and ir-

regular.
State securities dull.and nominal.
Stocks— stock market opened weak but

soon became strong and advanced steadily up
to the second board, when the improvement in
prices ranged from X to 8%per cent., the lat-
ter in Chicago &Northwestern common-
Hannibal &St. Joe, Texas Pacific, Denver &
Rio Grande, New Jersey Central, Ohio AMis-
sissippi, Delaware, Lackawanna A Western,
St. Louis &Iron Mountain and Chicago, Mil-
waukee &St. Paul being also- prominent in
the improvement. In th« late dealings a re-
action of Mto13^ per cent, took place, in
whichChicago &Northwestern and New Jer-
sey Central were most conspicuous, but in the
final sales the market again took an upward
turn and closed at a recovery of X@% per
cent.

The transactions aggregated 299,000 shares;
2,000 Chicago, Columbus &Indiana Central;
5,000 Canada Southern; 40,000 Delaware, Lack-
awanna &Western; 7,000 Delaware &Hudson;
4.000 Denver &Rio Grande; 8,000 Erie; 8,000
Hannibal & St. Joe: 12,000 St. Louis &
Iron Mountain; 3,000 Missouri, Kansas &Tex-
as; 9,000 Lake Shore; 1,100 Louisville&Nash-
ville; 5,000 Michigan Central; 6,000 Man-
hattan Elevated; 37,000 Chicago &Northwest-
ern; 5,000 Nashville, Chattanooga &St. Louis;
12,000 New Jersey Central; 5,000 New York
Central; 10,000 Northern Pacific; 7,000 Ohio &
Mississippi; 8,000 Ontario & Western; 3.000
Ohio Central; 11,000 Pacific Mail; 4,000 Phila-
delphia &Reading; 31,000 Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul; 8,000 St. Paul &Omaha; 5,000
Texas APacific; 15,000 Union Pacific; 11,000
Wabash, St. Louis &Pacific; 15,000 Western
Union Telegraph.

MORNING QUOTATIONS.
Rock Island 134 Ontario &West. 36 <i
Panama 220 B. C. R. &N.... 75
Fort Wayne 133>£ Alton&T.H... 42%
Pittsburgh 128 do preferred. ...124#
Illinois Central.. 132>£ Wab. St. L.&P.. 45^
C. B. AQ 164 do preferred. .. SB>g
Chicago & A1tJ..142 Han. & St. Joe.. 55>$

do preferred.. ..l42 do preferred.. 108 %
N. Y. Central. ..146 Iron Mountain... 63
Harlemt 195 St. L.& S. F 43
Lake Shore 126^ do preferred. .. 64
Canada South'n. 8031 do Ist prerd... 94
Mich. Central...lllJi C. St. L.&N.O. 69
Erie 48 Kansas &Texas. 44%

dopreferredj.. W% Union Pacific... 121Ji
Northwestern... 122a| Central Pacific. 76

do preferred.... IS3>£ Texas Pacific.... 56^
Mil.ASt Paul. 110 Northern Pacific. 48%

do preferred.... 121 do preferred.. 78%
Del. &Lack 129 L'villeA Nash.. 93.*
Morris AEssex. 121% N. C. ASt. L.... 88
Delaware &H...112^ L.N. A.&C 72
N. J. Central....103K Houston ATex... 66
Reading 65^ Denver AR. G. .103^
Ohio A Miss.... 43% St. Paul &Om'a. 44 |

do preferred. ..104 do preferred..100>£
Chesapeake AO. 24 P. B.&W S9

do Ist prefd.. SO Memphis &C'n. 42
do 2d prefd... 25tf Am'n Union T.. 80*

Mobile &Ohio.. 22 West. Union T..117
C. C. C.&1 86 Atlantic &Pac. 48
C. C. &1.C... 24tf Pacific Mail.... 57%
Ohio Central 23^ Adams Express..128
Lake Erie &W.. 52 Wells AFargo...117^
Peoria, D. &E.. 39 American 71)£
Ind. B.&West.. 65 United States.... 57 H
M.&C.lstpfd.. 17 Quicksilver 15%

do 2dprerd... 7 do preferred J... 62
tOffered. tßid.

EVENING QUOTATIONS
GOVERNMENTS.

Coupons, '81 102 New 4 per cents. 113
New 5s 101 Pacific6s, '95....180
New 4*s .iu#

STATE BONDS.
La. consols 61 Virginia 66, old. 34
Missouri 6s 112 Virginia 6s, new. 81
St. Joe 107* Consols 115
Term. 6s, old 60% Deferred 15}£
Term. 66, new... 60^

BAILROAD BONDS.
C. P. Bonds 112% Bt. P. AS.C. Ist
U.P. Bonds, Ist.113^ C. C. &I.C. Ist
U.P. land grant.115# do seconds
Sinking fund 120 Erie seconds. .... 09tf
Lehigh&W 135

STOCKB.

RocklslandJ 134* B. C. R. A N.... 75
Panama 220 Wab. St.LAP. 45?<
Fort Wayne 138 tf do preferred. .. 88^
Pittsburgh 130 Han. AStJ0... 563*
Illinois Central... 182# do preferred... lo4
C. B. &Q 164 IronMountain... 68
Chicago A A1t..139 St L.A 8. F 42

do preferred.... l42 do preferred... 63
N.Y.Central 144? ido Ist prefd.. 94
Harlem 190 C.StL.&N. 0.. 67^
Lake Shore 126?£ Kansas A Tex... 44%
Canada Southern. 80 Union Pacific... .121%
Mich. Central.... lll^ Central Pacific 85}^
ErieJ 48 Northern Pacific 48}^

do preferred... 86?£ do preferred. .. 78}£
Northwestern. ...123% L'vilie ANash.. 92

do preferred... 135>^ N. C.&Bt.L 8834
Mil.AStPaul..llo# L. N.A. &C 70

do preferred. ..12134 Houston A Tex.. 66
St.Paul AOm'a. 44 Denver &R. G..104

do preferred.... lol% West Union T.. 116
Lackawanna 12'J% Atlantic &Pac... 48
Morris AE55ex..12134 Pacific Mail 57%
Delaware &H...113# Adams Express.. 130 I
N. J. Central....104% Wells AFargo. .11734
Reading 65 American 71
Ohio &Miss 44 UnitedStates 57x

do preferred. ..104 QuicksilverJ 15
Chesapeake &O. 24 do preferred.. 61%
Mobile &Ohio.. 22 Caribou 2>s
Cleveland A Col. 86# Central Arizona.. 5
C. C. &I.C 24 Homestake 27
Ohio Central 8134 Standard 25 %
Lake Erie &W.. 53 Excelsior 5^
Ontario A W.... 3634 Little Pitts Z%
Alton &T. H.... 4234 Ontario 86,^

do preferred.... 123
Winona County Mining Stocks, 40c.
No sales. lOffered. §Ex. coupon. *Ex.

div. iTEx.int tßid.

London, March 11.
CONSOLS.

Money 9911-16 Account 9913-16
UNITED STATES SECURITIES.

Newss 103% N. Y.Central....lsl
New 4)<B 11434 Erie 49%
New 4s 116# Erie 5ec0nd5. ...10334
Illinois Central ..187 Reading S3*
Pa. Central 67%

M.DORAN'S REPORTS.
The followmg quotations giving the range

of the markete during the day were received by
M.Doran, commission merchant:

Liverpool,March 11, 10 a. m.—Spot wheat
flat;penny low«r. Floating cargoes qui«t

but steady. Cargoes on passage not much In-
quiry. London quiet. Cargoes «off coast 6d
higher. English ;country • markets' .^quiet
French markets firm. Weather flne."'i,*r.l\u25a0 •

'

; New Tobk, March 11, 12:00 M.—Wheat
steady; Chicago I.l7@l.l9;^Milwaukee 1.20®
1.21; receipts, wheat 60,536; corn118,978.

12:30 P. m.—Spring scarce; prices nominal;
winter options quiet \u25a0• but steady; spot red
1.21K- ;;... ;,,. .:;,:'.. V \u25a0-: '•

,: \u25a0: ';
1:00 p.m.—Spring neglected; winter options

very dull and tame."'
.'' \u25a0 WHEAT. ;, •;' . ; \u25a0, .'

MILWAUKEE.".. ,F CHICAGO.

, \u25a0 April. May. April.;-
May.

9:80 A. M. 98« 103* 99* \u25a0\u25a0[
- ....

9:45
"

98 ?i 103% mi '••••
10:00 \u25a0•\u25a0•." 98« : 103% \u25a0\u25a0'!-\u25a0 99% . •-•
10:15

"
98% 103% : 99% \u25a0;....

10:80 3v' M 98 x : 103%
- 99# \u25a0- •••.

10:45
"

98%:\u25a0 103* 995?-'....
11:00

" 98^ '; 103% .99%
'

•••.

11:15
" 98% 103% 99 X -..

11:30
"

98% 103% 09%
11:45

"
98%. 103% .99% : ....

12:00 :M 99 .104 99% ....
12:15 P. M. 99& 104^ 100 .: ....
12:30

"
90* 104.V 100 ;....

12:45 ".. 99^ 104% , 99% ....
1:00

"
99* 104% 100% 104%

2:00
" .... .... \u25a0 100* 1 104%

2:15
"

99,",' 104% 100J^ 104*
2:30 \u25a0• . 99& 104& 100% 105

Wheat receipts in Chicago 26,047 bushels;
shipments 11,934 bushels.

Wheat receipts inMilwaukee 3,200 bushels;
shipments none.

Stock of wheat in Milwaukee 3,203,000 ,
bushels.

CORN.
Chicago. Chicago.

A.M. April. May. p.m. April.~. May.

9:30 .... 42* 11:45 .... 42%
9:45 .... 42* 1:00 38% 42%

10:30 .... 43% 2:30 .... .42^
Corn receipts in Chicago 87,611 bushels;

shipments 99,760 bushels.
PORK.

Chicago. !'.'.: -•\u25a0\u25a0' Chicago. ,:
a. m. April. May. a.m.: April.\u25a0' ;;; May.
9:30 15.45 15.57* 11:30 15.47% .... -\u25a0 .
9:45 15.47^ 15.60 12:00 15.55 15.70

-
10:00 15.47% ••.• 12:15 15.55 15.70 )
10.15 15.47% .... 12:45 15.57% 15.75 .:
10:30 15.45 15.60 1:00 15.60 15.75
18:45 15.50 .... 2:00 15.65 15.67*
11:15 .... 15.65 2:15 15.55 15.67*

LARD.
Chicago. Chicago.: ";

A. M. April. May. A.M. April. May.
9:30 10.50 .... 12:15 10.55 10.67%
9:45 10.50 .... 12:30 10.60 10.72%

10:00 10.50 .... 12:45 .... 10.75
10:30 10.47% 10 60 1:00 10.62* 10.75
11:00 10.52* 10.65

*
2:00 10.62% ....

11:15 10.50 10.65 2:15 .... 10.75
11:45 10.52% 10.65 2:80 .... 10.75
12:00 .... 10.67*

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.
Milwaukee, March 11.

—
Flour dull and

unchanged. Wheat opened steady and closed
weak; No. 1hard nominal; No. 1nominal.
No. 2 98%c; March 98%c; April 99c;
May 1.04*; June 1.04%; No. 3 88*c; No. 4
nominal; rejected nominal.

-
Corn scarce;

No.2 39%c. Oats scarce and higher; No. 2
34c. Rye scarce; No. 11.02. Barley weaker;
No. 2 903. Provisions higher; mess pork
$15.45 cash; $15.55 April. Lard, prime steam
10.55 April. Live hogs firm; $5.35@5.70.
Receipts, 7,520 barrels flour; 3,200 bushels
wheat; 2,760 bushels barley. Shipments,

10,740 barrels flour;none wheat; 8,110 bushels
barley. .

Chicago, March 11.— Flour quiet and un-
changed. Wheat active, firm and higher; No.
1 Chicago spring 99* c cash; $I.oo* April;
1.04*@1.04% May; 1.04%@1.04% June; No.
3 Chicago spring 87@91%c, rejected 76%@80c.
Corn fairlyactive and a 6hade higher; 'H%c
cash;SBJ£c April;33*c May. Rye firmer;
as*@9S>«i'c. Barley easier; $1.05. Pork
strong and higher; 15.60@15.62* cash; 15.52*
@15.60 April; 15.72}£@15.75 May.
Lard excited and higher; 10.00(£10.62* cash;
10.60@10 65 April; 10.75@t0.77* May. Bulk
meats active, firmand higher; shoulders 5.00
bid; short ribs 8.15; do clear 8.45. Whisky
steady and unchanged; $1.08.

Call
—

Wheat active, firm and higher;
advanced %c. Oats stronger; advanced %@i;c.
Pork declined 2*c. Lard declined 2%c.
Receipts, 14,000 barrels flour; 26,000 bushels
wheat; 88,000 bushels corn; 47,000 bushels
oats; none rye;5,500 bushels barley. Shipments.
14,000 barrels flour; 12,000 bushels wheat;
-jy.OOO bushels corn; 73,000 bushels oats;
800 bushels rye; 6,500 bushels barley.

The Drover's Journal reports hog receipts .
14,000; shipments 6,500; 'active and strong;
unchanged; allsold: light 5.40@5.80; chiefly
5.70; poor to choice mixed packing 5.30@
5.70; good to choice heavy 5.80@6.40; extra
8.50@6.65 Cattle, receipts 5,000; shipments
3,000; active and firmer; not quotably higher,
exports 5.60@5. 70; good to choice shipping
4.75@5.25; common to fair 4.25@4 .60; butchers
and canning steady; cows 2.00@4.50; bulls
2.30@4.00; veal calves 5.00@6.50; stockers and
feeders, demand active; 5.20@4.25; calves, per
head $9@12. Sheep receipts 4,800; shipments
2,600; easier; not quotably lower; sales 3.80@
6.00; fair to good 4.90@5.60. .

New York, March
-

11.—Cotton dull;
10 15-16@11 3-16c; futures firm. Flour
weak; receipts 18,000 barrels; exports 30,000
barrels; superfine, state and western $3.60@
4.00; common to good extra .$4.25@4.90;
good to choice 5.00@6.75; white wheat extra
5.00@6.00; extra Ohio 4.30@6.75; St. Louis
4.30@6.75; Minnesota patent Drocess 6.50@8. 00.
Wheat strong; receipts 61,000 bushels; exports
72,000; ungraded red 1.11@1.26%; No. 3do
1.18%@1.18*; No. 3 do 1.20% in store;
1.20* @1.20* certificate; 1.21J^@1.22 railroad;
No. 1red 1.26#@1.26%; mixed western 1.18%;
ungraded white 1.16@1.17%; No. 3 do 1.17
@1.17J£; No.1do, sales 40,000, 1.18@1.18*;
No. 2 red March, sales 152,000 bushels, 1.20%
@1.20%; April, sales 232,000 bushels, 1.20* @
1.21; May, sales 120,000 bushels, 1.19* @
1.19%; June, sales 8,000 bushels, 1.18%. Corn
scarce and firm; receipts 100,114 bushels; ex-
ports 138,000 bushels; ungraded 56%@58%c;
No. 3 56#@56%c; steamer 57%@57*c; No.
258K@59c; 01dd057%c in store; No. 2 March
58^@58*c; .April.56%@57c; Mays4%@ss*;
June 54% ©55. Oats active but lower; receipts
46,000 bushels; \ mixed western 42*@45c;
white western 45@47*c. Hay quiet and -un-
changed. Hops quiet and steady. Coffee
activeand a shade higher; Rio cargoes quoted
at 10*@l3^c; job lots 10*@14Kc. Sugar
in good demand; fair to good refining quoted
at 7%@7«5£c. \u0084 Molasses quiet and steady.
Rice, demand fair and market firm. Pork
strong and higher; old mess 15.60@16.00; new
mess 16.25@16 50. Beef quiet and steady. Cut
meats firm; long clear middles B.G§; short do
9.00. Lard higher: prime steam 10.85. But-
ter nominally unchanged; choice 11@27c.
Cheese 10@12%c. .

ALittle Puff For Street William.
[Gath's Washington Correspondence Cincin-

nati Enquirer.]
Windom is highly praised by his friends.

He has no enemies of consequence. Bherman
has been such a good secretary that almost
any person following him receives belittle
ment. Nothing is said against Windom in-
jurious to his character. No points of his
record are brought up to his prejudice. The
locality from which he comes is unpopular.
Our Northern communities pay their debts,
and Minnesota has not done so. A certain
lawlessness has always been noted in Minne-
sota in discussing anybody. They seem to
think they are outside of the cosmopolitan
pale. Some people remember that BillKing
was one of the authors of Windom. Others
say that Windom has not despised the assist-
ance received from King, but is independent
of him, and does not intend to reward small
chaps.

They See It.
{Minnesota Radical.]

D. M. Sabin was appointed a member of the
Republican national committee, and Mr.
Driscoll wanted it. Hence the Pioneer Press
is after Sabin A Co., at the head of which
company is D. M.Sabm . The people see it
all.

Woodchuck.
[Janesville Argus.']

"Aglorious day's work" says the Pioneer
Press in speaking of the Senate's action in
passing the bond bill, and a "good day's
work" says the Minneapolis Tribune, and
then the rustle of those bonds in the editor's
pockets echo "woodchuck, how are you."

Clearing Up.
[Glencoe Register.]

The State legislature was engaged a good
part of last week in clearing up. Among oth-
er things It"purged a Tarbox."

A.fc>V>re, oßia ioa i.dyoc the haul]toriX*patient:)

"As youJ ladies tcitl use them, Irecommend
'Qouraud's Cream as the least harmful ofail the
Skinpreparations ." Also Poudre Subtile removes
superfluous hair without injuryto the skin. r Mme.
M B. T. Gouraud, sole proprietor, 48 Bond etre»t,
N.Y.

-
ForIisle.by all druggists jand!fancy goods

delers throughout the United States, Oanadas and
Europe ."..r.I.»'"'.-

'
JZ-T".

'
'..~:""-~-\~^.^~~>?

"
|

r Beware of:base imitations which are abroad
We offer $1,000 reward for the arrest and proof of
any one selling the

'
same. Refer to Noy?s Bro*. &

Cutler. 51-236 eod&weow

il"g-.:;V':\u25a0;: •%'liquor,DEALERS.
'

f
W. L.PJBBKIH3. : i::.MAURICE LYONS.

;'[.Established ;1859.] :"- •

PERKINS, LYONS 4 CO.,
BEHOVED TO 81 ROBEET ST., HKAB THIRD.

-:
- ™~.'.r7T.Wholesale Dealers InPsr*";!-":"-^.;.

Kentnciy Bonrtion &Rye WMskies
California and Foreign Wine^ aad Brandies.

HTOotmtry and City Ortmm BoHcttad. : 8*«
•:r:r.r: :;:

--:;;:..-:MEDICAL. '
'

CUBE YOURSELF!
:;-:FRENCH SPEJCTFIO. '\u25a0- '.<:
.Guaranteed to cure rascally' diseases. of eertaii.
private, delicate nature,- either

-
sex or condition

Price $1, sent byexpress to any part of the country :
Fulldirections with each bottle Bold only by E. L
BTAHI*Northeast corner of Tib fvustreet an*
hm vmm. (Urn uo-iu

INSURANCE.

MUTUAL BENEFIT
\u25a0;';.;•, ]LIFE

Iflsiirance Co., - - Newark*, N. J.
President. L.C. Grover'
Secretary ......... .E. L. Dobbins-

:. .'ASSETS, DEC. 81, 18*0.

Loans on real estate..... '.....".:$ 7,729,488 96
Premium notes or 10an5........ 4,112,235 59
Value of real estate owned 2,705,079 01
Market value ofbonds &stocks . :'"", :*

0wned.'. ::..... ..;:;......... 18,847,753 49
Cash on hand and inbank...... 1,481,772 B2
Accrued interests and rents.... . 655,760 05
Net deferred and outstanding

Premiums....:..... 194,726 88
Allother assets 60,588 26

j Total assets .... ...... ..... $35,787,404 19

LIABILITIES.

Net reinsurance
'reserve........ $29,031,512 00

Total gross policy claims...... 527,640 00
Allother liabilities............ 186,602 85

; Total liabilities .......... .$29,745,754 85

Surplus over liabilities.... $6,041,649 84

INCOME IN1880. .
Premiums, less amount paid for

-
« >-V

ireinsurance ....:..........* •: $3,886,379 07
From interest and dividends ... 1,928,869 48
From rents and all other

50urce5..................... 6,783 64

Total inc0me............. $5,801,482 14

EXPENDITURES IN1880.

Losses Amatured endowments $2,731,579 89
Dividends and other disburse-

ments to policy holders ...... 2,055,807 88

Total payments •to policy . V
holders $4,787,887 27

Management expenses 844,604 75

Total disbursements ....,1.. $5,631,992 02

MISCELLANEOUS.-
Policies inforce at close of1879

_
—No.43,286........ ....... $117,720,246 00

Policies in force at close of 1880 .- '. -."..,.-\u25a0 ;n

—No. 44,350 .............. .. 191,466,979 00

BUSINESS INMINNESOTA IN1880.

In force at end of1879—N0.871 $652,646 Or)

Issued during 1880—No. .... 57,000 00
Inforce Dec. 31, 1880— No. 386, 674,146 00
Total premium receipts ........ 10,685 62
Losses paid, 1880 ii . 16,780 00
Losses incurred, 1880 16,780 00

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Department of Insurance, >

• St. Paul, March 11, 1881.

'-\u25a0 I,A.R. McGill,Insurance Commissioner of
the State ofMinnesota, do hereby certify that
the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Com-
pany above named has complied with the laws
of this State relating toinsurance, and isnow
fullyempowered through its authorized agents
to transact its appropriate business ofIlife in-
surance in this State, for the year ending Jan-
uary81st, 1882. ; J A. R. McGILL,

Insurance Commissioner.

EDWARD SEALY,
St. !Paul, - - Minn.,

Gen. Agent for Minnesota,
71-73 ;

'
•

' :.":.;'\u25a0
aosiu-

WEBER od
Mis Bros. %
Deeper & Son
Metropolitan
WESTERN CBTTAGE j»

'

md complete stock of Musical. Her- .. '. . ohandise, at "*?M

R. C. HUNGER'S, §
71East Third Street. W

j m̂m UK «ta \u25a0 (\u25a0 M•<• 'Poaiuveiy ourea,ao maTtds
0110 I11 la tnus can be entirely dis-

fa aß a I111I IIP pensed with and life no
llwl Iw \u25a0Ilonger imperiled by th-
upture becomiiig liranculated. Noknife or Uga-

Tire, no "rupture salve,' fno "rupture eor&tive com-
jounsl," so-called "radical cure" or "common
•ense" truss, no patent or cruel mechanical appli-
moe whatever are employed by Drs. Logan & Cady
d treating and curing rurtwt. By a rational, «afe
md almost painless method of treatment Drs. liOgai*Oady guarantee a positive cur*. Persons may
-soeive treatment and return homeward the same
lay, and continue employment while ucder treat-
ment, Ifabdominal pressure be avoided. Treatment
vpplies to each sex and to an ages A positive cure
guaranteed or no charge made. 'Why continue the
crass and suffer the mental and nervous depression,
irowsiness, bark ache, frequent disposition to
?inate, and other, difficulties that almost in-

variably follow the unnatural tfuss prttturt upon
the internal organs when an absolute cure is instore
foryon? : : . : .'. ,..

Drs. Logan
*Oady are permanently located In

Ohicago. Office SCO BUte street. Cor. State and
Idams. References given at theoffice. Hours.9 a.
m. to 4 p.m. \u25a0

-
..- £ \u25a0', ;..;! ..-.\u25a0' ._. \u25a0

Conaultatiom and Examination Tree,.... .\u25a0; ns-dfcw •"' "- •

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
Omot or the CJitx Tbiasukeb, )

St. Paul, Minnesota, March 12th, ISBI.J
. jIwillmake application to the District Court
Inand for the county of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday,
April 9, 1881, at the Court House in St. Paul,
Minnesota, for judgments against the several
lots and real estate embraced in the warrant in
myhands for the collection of unpaid assess-
ments, withinterest and costs thereon for the
hereinafter lamed special assessments.

All in the City of St. Paul, county of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota, when and where
allpersons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and descriptions of-lots and real
estate are as follows:

Assessment of benefits, damages, costs and
expenses arising from the opening and |exten-
sion of an, alley 20 feet, wide, in block 15,
Whitney &Bmith?s Addition, in the City »of
St. Paul, Minn., (the center line of said alley
beginning at a pointonsly line of Fifthstreet,
121 fte'lyof Sibley street, thence running B'ly
% way through said block,

"
thence ely along

the center line of said block toWacouta street.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. \u0084 Assm't.

John Warm, and estate of J. C. Bur- vv
bank, deceased. The w'ly15•ft of- e'Jy 40 ftofn'ly 147* ftof w % of
block 15, Whitney A• Smith's ad-
dition toSt. Paul, except ely 14 ft
of said w'ly15 ft,taken for an alley, $33 86

Estate of J C Burbank, deceased. The. '
25 ftof n'ly.l2o ft of w# of '.''; block 15, Whitney |&-:Smith's ad-

.- dition toSt. Paul, except the w'ly6 ,:
ftofsaid 25 ft, taken for an alley... 27 60

Estate ofJ C Burbank, deceased. Lot, 4, block 15, .Whitney &'Smith's ad-
dition to St. Paul, except the sly
10 ft thereof taken for an a11ey.;... II50

Mark. LPotter. LotS5, block 15,
\u25a0 Whitney &Bmith's addition to

-
St.

- -
:;f:

. Paul, except sly 10 ftthereof. ... ;."\u25a0:. 311 50
Same.'- Lot6, block 15, Whitney A /

Smith's addition to St; Paul, except
sly 10 ft thereof 461 00 j
Allin the City of St. Paul, county of Ram-

sey and State of Minnesota. . „-:.\u25a0-
'

71-75 . F. A. RENZ,City :Treasurer. ,

STATE OF MINNESOTA—RAMSEY COUNTY—
us. InProbate Court.

Inthe matter of the estate of Jacob Henry Bach-
mann, deceased. '\u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0 '....'.
On reading and filing;(he petition of Margaret

Bachmani', ofsaid county of Ramsey, representing,
among other things, that Jacob Henry Bachmann,
late of said county, on the 14th day of July, A,D.
1880, at St

-
Paul, iiisaid county, died Intestate, and

lugan inhabitant of this county at the time ofhis
death, leaving goods, chattels, and estate withinthis
county, and that the said petitioner l<* the mother of
said deceased, and praying that admiuis ration of
said estate be toher granted ; ~ '-

i
Itis ordered, that said petitionbe heard before

the judge of this court, onTuesday, the 16th day of
March, A.D.1831, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the probate
office insaid county. V . . .-... "'"'.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heirs of aid deceased, and to all persons inter-
ested, by publishing a copy of this order, once in
each wee*,for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, inthe Daily Globe, a.newspaper
printed and published at St Paul, insaid county.

Dated at St. Paul, the 18.h day of February, A.D.
1881. By the court,

IL.1L.s] HENRY O'OORMAN, < 3
: . - . . : Judge ofProbate.

'

Attest:Frank Robert, Jr ,Clerk of Probate Court.
Feb 19-4 w-Sat

STATE OS1MINNESOTA-RAMSEY COUNTY—
J5 District Court.
Inthe matter of the assignment ofA.H. Strouse to

Julius Austrian. - ia
- .\u25a0"\u25a0• \u25a0• -'.

:
\u25a0

-
And now, this range having come on to be heard,

upon the application of the'said Julius Austrian, to
set a time andplace tohear his application for a final
discharge herein as such assignee ;itla ordered, that
said application of said assignee for a final discharge
herein fromall farther liabilityand responsibility as
such assignee of said A.H.Btrouse, be heard before
this court at a special term thereof tobe held at the
court house, In the cityof St. Paul, in said county,
onSaturday, the26th dayof March, 1881, at 10 a. m.,
or as soon thereafter as countel can be heard, and
that notice of such application be served on allthe
creditors of sa d A. H.Stroase, who have proved
their claims

'
herein, and on said A.H. Strouse, by

depositing in thepoetoffice at St. Paul, insaid coun-
ty,at least twenty days before the return day of this
order, to-wit:said March 26th, 18:0, a copy of this
order, duly enveloped, folly postpaid

"
and duly di-

rected and addressed to said A.H.Stronse, and to
each of the creditors of the said A. H. Strouee re-
spectively, who have proved their claims herein, at
their reputed places of residence

~:And that notice
be farther given herein bypublishing this order in
the st Paul Daily Globe, a newspaper printed and
published in said St.Pan!, for three weeks, at least
once a week, before the return day of this order, the
last publication thereof to be at least three days be-
fore the return day thereof . -\u25a0-

-
•t":

.Dated February 24th, 1881. . ' . .%
;-'\u25a0-\u25a0•. OBL.ASD) BIMONS,District Judge.'

Booebs &Rogers, Attorneys forAssignee, St Paul,
.; Minn. Feb 26-4wSat———————

~^—^^—~~ •̂

Notice to Creditors.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph Hardy, de-
. ceased. - « -. \u25a0 .; ..- '-

\u25a0
- "

\u25a0 .: •\u25a0-• .\u25a0 •\u25a0

;Notice i? hereby given that the judge of the pro-
bate court of Ramsey county has fixedupon the first
Monday of * May,: A. .D.V I>B,, the... same
being

'
the cc mid ' day of the month, at

the .probate office in said county, as the
time and place when and where he willreceive, hear,
and adjust all claims of all persons against said d»
ceased, \u25a0 and Ithat IsixImonths from the date hereof
have been limited as th \u25a0> time forcreditors to pre-
sent th"ir claims against said estate. ;' *~:r~" "

Dated the 9th day of March, 1881.
HUBERT MOLLEB3,

. marl2-sw-sat
-

Administrator.

Notice to, Creditors. y: [-'\u25a0;.

CITATE OFMINNESOTA-COUNTY OFBIMBEY.
kj\u25a0 InProbate Court, Special term, March 10,1881.
In the matter of the estate of Bitty Alarkoe, de-

ceased. \u25a0\u25a0"
-

y'"V. ": :
--

•'.'.•;:--"j''.-r
Notice is hereby given that the judge ofprobate

of the county of Bami>ey, will,upon the first Mon-
day of the months of May. June, July, August and
September. A.|D

'
If81,. at 10 o'clock a. m., at the

probate office in said county,jreceive, tear, examine
and adjust all claims of all persons against said de-
ceased, ,and

*
that *sixmonths from this due have

be •nlimited
'
and \u25a0 allowed for creditors to present

cl Ims aga nst said elate, at the expiration of which
time allclaims notpresented or not allowed thail be
forever barred, unless forgood cause shown farther
time be allowed. *:Z , HENRY O'GORMAN,re

[ii.s.] Judge of Probate,
)- ---

.~~-\u25a0-\u25a0 mar 12-sw-sat— w^-.,^—....,.
DlFfHDDTf Th« Ortsat JTrsncfi lnvigorator. u«ns»
IjJLjJjUI only. Stamp for circular. Nervins
RING- Pills for lost manhood, $1 box.iBock

en HervoM Diseases, cause and «a»; Koto paj

postage. PB. 1AMM0,294 Washington street, Chi-
•KO.JO. - **'

Northern Pacific Railroad.
Depot foot of Bibley street. Ticket and freight

office,No. 48 Jackson street.
Ineffoct February 15, 188.

Westward. -.-•..\u25a0 -\u25a0 . .._ BttSt^ard.
%. Leave. Ttsins.

-
Arrive.

•7:oopm 7:ooam St Paul 6:4opm t7:sOam
•7:3opm 7:4oam Minneapolis... 6:25pm t7 :3oam

•10: opm 10:40am Sank Rapids.. 3:36pm t4 :2sam
I:3oam l:*opmBralnerd I:lspm fl:3oam
7:3oatii 6:55pm G1ynd0n...... 7:3oam 6:55pm
8:00am 7:1pm Moorhead .... 7:o4am 6:3opm
B:osam 7:2opm Fargo ........ 7:ooam 6:25pm
7:lspm Bismarck.... 7:loam

•s:oopa .- . Duluth...... .. +7:4oam
»6:35pm

*'
N.P.Junction \u25a0Xl :10am*Daily,except Saturday, t Daily,except Monday.

Palace sleeping coaches onallnight trams between
St.Paul and Fargo.

Connection made atBismarck withstages for Fort \u25a0*
Buford, Standing Book, Fort Keogh, Tongue River
and intermediate points. At St. Paul with roads to
and from the East and South.''

H. E.BARGENT, Gen. Manager.
O. K.Babcth, Gen. PaB«eng«»r Agent

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba B. B.
Depot foot of Wacputa street.:

--
Ineffect Nov.31, 1880.
rsaam tjjuui vision.

\u0084

Leave North. . "ArriveJotrth,
Fargo. Manitoba. Manitoba. Far** L
Passenger. Express. ,~^..-.,-..: Express. Passen^««.

am i
--.*r:pm -«•\u25a0•----- am \u0084.\u25a0-\u25a0 pm

TU» \u25a0' .-, 7 :\u25a0«•).. St Paul.... 10 :00 *«:8i
•8:18 B:lo..Minneapolis.. 9:31

-
•::)»... ._ BRZOUNBIDOB DIVISION. .

Breckenrldge. :•...
\u0084 •. \u25a0 Breckenrldge.

Passenger. / Z'----,.,. \u25a0

-•'
\u25a0 : \u25a0 Paasesgar.

'IB^*!,.'-*1
"'

:":\u25a0—."•:• pm- \u25a0

\u26668:20 \u25a0• Leave... .St. Paul.... Arrive *7-(5
*g:OQ .do ..Minneapolis., do .-

*S:3B
St. Pan! and MtnPß»polliiShort Hno.
lieave Atrire'at Leave

'
Arrive at

ISt. Paul ' MlnnoapoHs Minneapolis St.. Pan!
•7:ooam *7:85 am 7 am :8:35 am
•7:3oam f8:10 am" *9.-O0 am *9:S2am'
•8:30 am •3:00 am 10:45 am 11 aj»

0:10am 9:48 am til^iam *12:16p»
'10:30 am *11:05 am 1:40 pm 3:l6pm
12:00 m 1 13:30 pm »3:s«pm •830pm
\u2666I:4spm C2 pm i:35 pm »:•\u25a0.•>•,;»
8:10pm 8:49 pm *6:3Upa» *7^6pia

'4:15 p m *6:10 pm . \u25a0

6:4opm 6:15 pm
t7.-00pm f7:36 m
7:Bopm 8:10 pm \u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0

-
-.\u25a0>i'

Traihn leaving Saturday at 7:80 r.it.goes to Tet~
ran Falls, only. . i \u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0"•'•:. r*-.:
•Except Sunday: tExeept Saturday... -

JAB. J. HIM.,6«n. Msnaff*r.~~-
St. Paul ADuluth Railroad.-

\u25a0
\u25a0 ."- Depot foot ofWaoonta street.

..'\u25a0'• U Trains.
'
ILeave, i Arrive.

Stißwater, Taylors Falls&Duluth I7:45am I 6:oopm
•Binokley Accommodation 11:36am I8:lBpm
Bosh Oity...... I3:3opmI11:00am

•Depot foot of Third street. .
V On and after Sunday, March 6th, the train on the
Taylors Fall*branch of the St, P & D.B.B.which
leaves. Taylors. Falls at 6:41 a. at. and returning
leaves Wyoming at 6:IO *:M..willbe withdrawn.

\u25a0•--\u25a0\u25a0-.-:
' M F.PDY, P.A.

Wisconsin &rMinnesota :and Wisconsin
r ;\u25a0 . -.;: '~::v. Central Railroads.
. The new line from Minnesota to Northern, Central
and Eastern Wisconsin :••\u25a0.'.-.- - - "

\u25a0 \u25a0.

Leave St Pant, (via C, St. P.. M.4 0.). 6:15 am"
Stillwater Junction:.;;..... ...:.... 6:soam

11 Hudson :;....;.....".••\u25a0-.... 7:l6am"
Baldwin (Breakfast) Arrive 8:06... B:26am"
Menomonee ..9:24am

ArriveBan C1aire..:.;........'. 10:30 am
Leave Eau Ulaire (via W.&M. B. 8.).... 10 60 am
"•« Badger Mills... :.... 11:03 am• "

Chippewa Fa115.... ..; 11:15am"
Oadott. ...... \u25a0...'./.";;'.. .....". 11:46am"

.5tan1ey.;;..... .....".......:.•....•' 13:14 p m
"Th0rpe............................ 12:33pm"

Wltbee -:.......•.'.»:".....;... I:o7pm \u25a0

Arrive Abbotaford (Dinner).... ....... ;,.-'.1:60 pm- " Phillips(W. 0. 8.R.) 4:53 pm
<• Fifleld 6 36pm"

Stevens Pcint....*. ..... 5:25pm"
MenashvNeenab 8:40 p m

-.;."•' App1et0n. .'..;.... ......;;....;.... 9:o6pm"
Green 8ay.;.."..*. ...\u25a0;,;..;'.rr...T11:59p m"
St. Paul fromGreen 8ay........ .. 9:15 pm

F. N.Fprtntr,Gen. Man. \u25a0',•; Jas. Bakes, O.P.A.

COKCTCTIOBSBY.

£% a
"HiBb \u25a0IdoUars for

three, or Ots
1I\u25a0 1Dl IjdoUars for a sample retail
5 Ia \m\II!box,by express, of the beet
a

' aiimm W>Oandlesm America, put op
9 IbII'Ielegantly and otnctly pure
SIIB \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 tIBefors to allOhicafc-o. A*
IMlI111 «1«" C.F.OUNTHKS,

V/1M1«BLFI OonSaoUonex.
t»UADtBOB WBMT. OHIOAQO.

\u25a0

STATE OF MINNKBOTA—COUNTY OF BAM-
Isey—ss. InProbate Court, Special term, March

'

9, 1881.
' ' ':.-.'';;\u25a0.- Z~'-' '\u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ?"'-'=\u25a0•> \u25a0

Inthe matter of the guardianship of Fred. E.Fieh.
\u25a0 mfnoi*.-\ \u25a0•. '!,-'..,;'

'
'..i... \u25a0•- '\u25a0.'-",:,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. "

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 On reading
-
and filingthe account and petitionof

Lorenzo Hoyt, guardian of said Fred. E. Fish, the
above named minor, \u25a0

*'
.: •

-
\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0..-.- \u25a0

\u25a0..-

ItIsordered. That said account be examined and
petitionheard by the judge of,this court, on the 6th
day oi April, 1881, at lvo'clook in the forenoon of
that day, at the probate office in said county. .'..;

':.'\u25a0 -
And it is > further ordered, That public notice be

given to all persons Interested of the time and place
of examining said account, by publishing a copyof- .
this order in the DailyGlobe, a newspaper printedI
and published at Saint Paul insaid county, at least
once Ineach week:for. three successive weeks pricr r
to the day of such hearing.'.. 7 ', --"I"*'-'
v [i.s ]

*
:? \u25a0.>•>- • HESRY O'GOBMIS, V

Ateet: --TV/-: Judge of P»oba'«.
Ibask EOiKiiX,Jb., Clerk. * mar 13-4*-•ai .-

.^-.vT8tE1.;.:..
GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
—^'^FOBrt.^C;

ilnlyJlAlloMj
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE, \
O-OUT,

SORENESS
•"ICl?"-" OF THE -'';'. £§

CHEST, •\u25a0':\u25a0

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
AKD

SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEET
AXD

ir:.EARs/.'.;::

".,"3*I': AMD \u25a0

SCALDS,

General MlyPaifls,

TOOTH,EAR
:
i?af3 \u25a0 Ain>:

-
I\u25a0-.

HEADACHE,
,„.,.. , AM)

illOTHER PIS
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0;

'
'-Am'-l";\u25a0 .-\ \u25a0\u25a0;

ACHES.
K«Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil a SArr,

sra«, jnfnx and cheap External Remedy. AtrialontaiU

but the comparatively triflingoutlay of 80Cihtj and ever>
one suffering withpaincan hare ebeap and positive proof of
ita claims. DIRECTIONS 15 ELXTKS LANGCAGES.

'- ...
SCLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS AWDEALERS INMtiICIIL

A.VOQELER & CO.
Baltimore, Mil.,V.S. A.

FINMUTUAL
Life Insurance Co.,

PHILADELPHIA,PA.

President S. C. Huey.
Secretary Henry Austie.
Vice President H. S. Stephens.

ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1880.

Loans onreal estate $2,342,456 47
Loans on collateral security. ... 172,527 61
Premium notes or loans 650,493 42
Value of real estate owned 715,796 97
Market value of bonds and

stocks owned 2,941,783 50
Cash on hand and inbank 289,780 02
Accrued interests and rents 91,674 04
Net deferred and outstanding

premiums 101,444 13
Allother assets 161,275 19

Total assets $7,467,181 35

LIABILITIES.

Net reinsurance reserve $5,575,983 00
Total gross policy claims 161,342 75
Allother liabilities 76,348 89

Total liabilities $5,813,624 64

Surplus over liabilities $1,623,591 52

INCOME IN1880.

Premiums, less amount paid for
reinsurance $1,056,487 59

From interest and dividends. ... 373,153 57
From rents and allother sources 38.120 47

Total income $1,459,761 63

EXPENDITURES IN1880.

Losses and matured endowments, $511,850 62
Dividends and other disburse-

ments to policy holders 385,226 26

Total payments to policy
holders $897,076 88

Management expenses 237,463 88

Total disbursements $1,134,540 76
Policies in force at close of 1879

—No. 11,189 $29,678,033 00
Policies in force at close of 1880

No. 12,160 $31,122,046 00
Net increase— No. 971 $1,444,013 00
Business in Minnesota in1880.. None.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, 1
Department of Insurance, >

St. Paul, March 10, 1881. )

I,A.R. McGill, Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify that
the Perm Mutual Life Insurance

"
Com-

pany above named, has complied with the
laws of this State relating to insurance, and is
now fullyempowered through its authorized
agents to transact its appropriate business of
lire insurance in this State, for the year ending
January 31st, 1883.

A.R. M'GILL,
70-72 Insurance Commissioner.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

Dr. T.Felix Gouraud's

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beaa lifie
Purifies as well as Beautifies the Skin.

Removes Tan.
Pi raples,
Freckle, Moth
Patches ami
'every blemish
onbeauty. It
has stood the
test of thirty
years, andis so
harmless .; we
taste it to be
fure the pre-
paration is
1roperly made
Accept -•• no
counterfeit oi
similar

-
name.

The distin-
guished Dr.L.

LEADING BUSINESS MEN
BT.PAUL,MINN.

ARCHITECTS
-

V.
. JOHN STEVENB A SON, 29* East Third
street,' St.' Paul, Minn. . \u25a0-': -\:'^.

:;. r ;ABTISI6'MATERIALS. \u25a0> ;^

SHERWOOD HOUGH, corner Third and
Wabashaw. ;.".

'
\u25a0 . . : \u25a0-, :L

" .'
J ATTORNEYS.

-
•\u25a0\u25a0 ... '-

WILLIAMS A DAVIDSON, Attorneys,
have removed toDavidson's block, corner of
fourth onri .Tnckson streets.

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. BEEF PACKEBB. :

McINTOSH & Co., Beef Packers and Preserv-
ers of Meats, 20 and 22 Jackson street.

'

BOOKS &STATIONERY.

ISHERWOOD HOUGH, corner ,Third and
Waboshaw. ... • - .... '.-..--.. ..,..-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

;ST. PAULBOOK AND STATIONERY CO.,
87 East Third street. ,-. . : -.-f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0'- \u25a0-.-\u25a0•'';

CARRIAGE* ft SLEIGHS. ?^ . v

A. NIPPOLT, cor. Seventh A Sibley streets.

COXMIBBIOS, FRUITS ftPRODUCE. j\

FINCK A McCAULET, Wholesale Dealers
in Grain, Flour, Feed and Provisions, No."44
Bibley street, St Paul, Minn. -„\u25a0'~."::siZ::'j:~. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-<

\u25a0 CROCKERY- WHOLESALE ft RETAIL-
J. SCHILLO A Co., 106 Wabashaw street.

. CARPETS ft WALL PAPER!. , j/ 1
JOHN MATHEIS, 11East Third street ;g
W. L.ANDERSON. 86 East Third street.

JJBY GooD3—Wholesale-
AUERBACH,FINCH,CULBERTSON a CO.,
corner Third and Wacouta streets. ;•>. . ''- -. •\u25a0:. \u2666\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0..• •-. Retail. .-.;

r :::.::-i-;.-r. :::l-
A.H. LINDEKE&BRO., 9E. Third street.

FUB«, FEATHERS ft GINSENG. ,;

A.O. BAILEY,10 Jackson street ;"- * .
FURNITURE, FEATHERS &MATTBEBSE3.

STEES BROS., 51East Third street Estab-
lished 1850.

• . - -.-.-;;.-

-: GROCERS— 'Wholesale. ••;-'..'.:.." ,- .. '
P. H. KELLY&CO.7142 to148 East Third

street : :::v ;~ "
::•"•;•:;-.-' i:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-'\u25a0"

••• -~~
HARDWARE ft TOOLS.

'

KINGSBURY A DRAPER, 35 E. ThirdStreet.
JEWELERS ft WATOHMAKEBS.

EMILGEIST, 57 East ThirdTtreet \u25a0

HABDWABE—Wholesale.

STRONG, HACKETT A CO., 182 E. Third St

LIME,CEMENT, BLASTER HAIR.

SANDERS A MATHEWS, 71 and 72Levee.-
,- "•-.:. ; TRUNK MAKfcRS. . . " "

CRIPPEN AUPSON.74 Erst Third street
-

W. H. GARLAND,41East Third street ;

WISES ANDLlQUORS—Wnoleeale.
PERKINS, LYONS ACO.; 31Robert street
B. KUHL & CO., Wholesale -Dealers in

Eiquors and Wines, 194 East Third street, St.
Paul.; - .':\u25a0 .'-. ..--:••:\u25a0-\u25a0 :.:.':. :\u25a0' :. '.

-

UPHOLSTERY AND FORNITURE-
HEZEKIAHHALL,furniture and upholstery-

Choice stock; first-class work; No. 57 Jack-
son street. . '\u25a0 .' . \u25a0

TRAVELERS" GUIDE.
Paul Railway Time Tables.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ballway. Three daily train* to Chicago. Two dally trains to',/ 2
St. Loul«aud Kansas City Fifteen daily trains each

'
W»ybetween Bt.Paul and Minneapolis.-^ :•

-
\u25a0

'
;:-

•\u25a0 -\u25a0;: \u25a0'\u25a0.•'..\u25a0 . Leave. Arrive •-;-/->.*
.;, . v Trains. ,

' .... St.PauL 1 Bt Paul.
River Division— •., .-..;..,:

ThroChicago &£.Exp.. *12:38 p m C:80 am
ThroChicago 4E. Exp.. . 8:10 p m

"
*1:26 pm

lowa ft Miun. Division- .' ~ - '. v
-'

ThtoP.duO,Mil&O Ex. \u25a0 *6-4O a m *S:4opm
St. L. ftKan. City Ex.. *8:40 a m :\u25a0•<) am
St. L. ftKan. City Ex.. tBMS p m *«:40pm
Hastings ft Dakota Exp. *6:40 aid *6:40 p m
Qwatonna Paesepger. :. *4:2» p m

-
«9:i« am

; '?. 8».P&ul and Hloneapnils Trains.-. - ,:--:.-:r
--

'..-,
-

Via short Line
Leave .Arrive.'.' Leave;. Arrive

St.Paul *. Minneapolis Minneapolis St.Paul.
6:00 am "T 6:30 am *7 :00 am ',«7:3oam

'8:00 am '*B:3oam 8:00 am \u25a0

8:30 am
0:00am 9:3oam *9:ooam 'S:3oam

•10:00 am *10 30am :00 am '11:30 am
\u266611:00 am \u266611:30 am •12:<0m \u266612:30 pm
M:()0m 12 30pm *l:00pm *l:«pm
•1:30 pm \u2666J:oopm 3.00pm 2:3opm
•l:00pm *3:»opm *8:00pm *B:3opm
\u26663:00 pm \u26663:30 pm \u26664:dopm *4:Bopm
\u26668:00 pm : «s::iO[,m *s:oopin •s:Bopm
\u26666:oopm *6:3opm 6:00 pm 6:30 pm
\u26667:oopm 7:3opm

'7:Bopm 8:00 pm .
1-:. Via Fort Snelliog and Minnehaha.

•8:66 am \u26669:45 am *6:30 am *7:20 am
4:00 pm 4:46 pm 10 am 10:60 am

\u2666s:sfipm '6:55 pm *4:lopm \u26665:10 pm
•Sundays exoepted. iSaturdays exoepted. %Mon-

days exoepted. Trains not marked are daily.
ST PAUL-Depot foot of Jackson street City

office 113 East Thirdstreet, corner Jackson. Thomp-
son ftPetscb, Ticket Agents.

- -.
MINNEAPOLIS— corner Washington

and Third avenues south, A. B. Chamberlain,
Ticket Agent Cityoffice No. 9 Nlcollet House. G.
L.Scott Ticket Agent. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

' -
>\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
~ ATTO OMAHA LISTB. ,

EASTERN DIYI9ION—t ht«ia o,B*. T<\vl*
':' \u25a0. \u25a0' '\u25a0 Mfnnnapoltfi Line.. •:

"

TWO DAILYTBAINS TO CHICAGO.
'

. Depot Foot Of Waconta \u25a0

Trains.
~

Leave. . Zfn.

. K.Paid. VmaaapelM
Through Chicago and I *13S8 pm •11:49 am-

Eastern Express.... J fBH» pm t?:Bopn»
North Wise n?ln •10:10 am
Wisconsin Central...... 6:18 am

-
\u25a0- . Arrive. Arrive.-

raxing. i St. »atrl. Minneapolis
Through Chicago and I $6:00 a m *7:3« a «

Eastern Express +1:30 pm •W.-30 p 1
North Wisconsin *4:00 p m • .-;\, \.
Wlßoonato Central....' »:li»m|

•T.pitn.4 rrn.l. TBAXIOk
Depot foot of Waoonta street.

Leave. Law.

St.Patt1......*125s p m[Btmwatw.... MMp a•• ....... +B:ospm| ;
" ...... \u26668:10pns

Depot foot of Jackson street. .
Leave. . : Leare.

Bt. Paul \u2666lO Btfflwater *8:5Ba m•• ...... *l:ospm
"

*10«a«- ...... *4.:00pm

- ...... •a:3»p»
smut FAi.i.Bnun,

•\u25a0 Depot foot of Jackson street
Leave. - . '\u25a0 Leave.

StPaol. **:09pm|River FaUs for' ISt. Pau1....; *7raBa
Allthe above trains pass Lake Elmo.

~~ "

VTBSTICRN DIVISTOH-St. Paul *Slonz
City BMllrna<l-'The «»onx CityRoute,"

-\u25a0 : Depot foot of Jackson street. '
•

\u25a0 . Trains"
~~

Leave. Arrive.

Dinah*. Kansas City and Texas
~ '

Expren.-:'.::;..... *S:4opm *10:5Bm
Sioux Falls and Sioux City Ex-

pross ......... .. *7:loam *6:Wpm
•Sundays sxcepted. - tDsllv. (Mondays exrepted. -
The SiouxFalls ft Sioux City Express makes close

connections to and from allpoints on branch lines.
-

F. B. CLARKE,general TrafficManager.

Notice to Creditors.

In the matter of the etitate of William H.Albright,
dec ased
Notice is hereby given that the judge of the pro-

bate court of Bameey county has fixedopon the first
Monday of April,A.D.1881. the rame being the 4th
day of the month, at the probate offioe hi «aid coun-
ty, as the lime and place when and wher >he willre-
ceive, h ar, and adjust all claims of all persons
against ea'd deceased, and that sixmonth* from the
date hereof bave be»n limited a« the time for credi-
tors to 1THseut th-irclaims against said estate.

Dated the 10th day of Febraary, 188.
J. B. CLEVELAND,Administrator.

Feb 13-4waat


